
ivuj&ro iuua riwux WMp)TWO MAN TEAM

WINS TRACK MEET.Babe Adams Is Coming Back

Strong After Long Relapse i
Willi Ollly tWO representatives

the Kevwatln academy of Wis-

consin captured tho Cornell
track moot nt Itha-

ca, N. Y., winning tiy 20 points
to 23 from Moroershutu:. which
had won the trophy twlco, una

04 points for Indiana Normal,
which finished third.

Notice (or Publication.

IVptirtineiit of Hi" Interior,
U, is, Lund t Mllce nt Lnkcvlew, Or.

April i!Hlli, 1WH.

Nut font limits.
Notice Is hereby ttlv' l'1"-oivl-

Thompson
of tr.V Luke, Oregon, who, on

Mb, 1114. Hi" hoiiiestentl
etitrv No. WltH, lor ej sel I;
Hi J in ) section 12, tiiwiislili 21 south
rimge 2 e;i''u i sect ton 0, nw nw
section 7, towiiHhip 21 Month, ntngo
21 ensr, Wlllimiettn Merlillun, luta
Hied not Ice tit Intention to innko
tlnnl thiiH' yenr iroof. to I'Mtulillsli
t'liilni to the limil nliove tlesertla'd
before CliiiH. A, Mheriuim. United
Suites Commissioner nt 1'llc, drv-gni-i,

on the 27th liny of June, 11)11.

Cliiliimnt iinniea its wltnesws:
lwls W. Ilemiet, Itlcluird It.

Ilhoiles, both ot lry l.itkn, Orcicou;
Orvllle 1. linvldsou, Msher Logan,
lint It of Hiirues, ttre.
M J amks '', lb hiikhh, Register.

J
1 4lt Combination Pneumatic Sweeper'

'"THIS Swiftly-Sweepin- g, Easy-Runni- DUNTLEY Sweeper
cleans without raising dust, and at the tame time picks up

nin. lint, ravelmes. etc.. in ONE OPERATION. Iti ease

Gotdlti of Koewtitlu was th
star of tb meet, winning both
hurdlo races. iiotthiK third In the
broad Jump and second In tho
high Jump, ltohlnaon, a former
Merceraburg star, won tho 100

and broad Jump, but waa dis

makes sweeping a simple task quickly finished. It rcachci
even the most difficult places, and eliminate! the necessity
of moving and lifting all heavy furniture.

The Great Labor Smw of th Ilometvtry home, Isrgs orqualified in the furlong.

im.ill, ran enjoy relief Iroin urooin uruogery anu protection irom
the u.ingf r oi nymg quit.

Dunth'y Is the ttoitfir of Pneumatic Sweepers
M.. i, rni.itmtaiion uf fh ? Suction Notileand
revolving llnuh. Vrv rly operated nd atitolutrly guar-
anteed. In buying s Vacuum Cleaner, why not give
the "Dunth-- s trutl in your home at our cxpemtr

WEIGHT MAY SAVE COULON.

Compels Kid Williams to Msks 116

Pounds by Juris 9.

Johnny Coulou's watch charm slo
has often placed him at a disadvan-

tage. Never weighing more tlmu 112

pounds, the Chicago buntam has been

forced to give opKincnta the better of

It lu the matter of avoirdupois. Gen

Writ tmluy for lull particulars

Duntley Pneums'le Sweeper Co.
6501 So. State St., Chicago, III

Mutli lor Publlcatloa Isolated Tract
Public I .ninl Snltt

lepiirtiiieiit ol the Interior,
I'. S. I . lid Oltlie nt The Dulles, Ore.

Miirch iMth, ltH.
Notice Is hereby glvill Hint, IIS (lb

r ft id by the t'oiiillilHsloilir of tilt
tieiieritl Limit tillice, under pro.
v Minis of Ad of Congress iiiirovei
March 2H, 1112. H4 tsttits., 77), pur.
sunlit to tho Hpplleiitlou of Ib lljil-llil- il

Soribtl, Serial No. ()ln::MH, we
w ill otter nt public stile, to I lie high
est btiliter, but lit Hot less t lilt It "i 00

ler ncre, at 10 o'ebs'k n. III., on the
lllili ilny ot June, I'M I. lit this olllce.
the filbiwliig tract of Imul: set swj
section :1. towiiMlilp It south, rntigii
10 enst, Wlllmuettn Merblimi, "This
triietls orilereil Into the tniirket oil

erally Coulon hss bivu pretty stingy
in weight matters, his regular demand
being for 113 ringside, but even at that1 T1 1 t .J"', I lW.f s

the Logan square "old uiau" has been

bested at the scales.5 111 C i AVIi. ri.!? - I I

'111 I ml u '11'. AWW f The time has arrived, however, when De LAVALCoulou's lack of heft will give him the

premier position and possibly a vic-

tory, where all the world dopes It out! :HM
n show lug thill the greater portion
thereof Is iiioiiiitHliioiis or too rotigli
tor cultlvntlon."

Any persons clnlinlng nilversely
the nlove-ii'scrllH-- d I'tnil tin

to Ille. their clnlllis or
on or the time desig-

nated for sole.
6 7 II. KUASK Wools'iM K. Ilegtster.

he will be defeated.
Conlon boxes Kid Williams of Bal

timore June 8 at Los Angeles for the

pony championship of the world. John-

ny will weigh In the best of condi
Cream Separators

Sold on Easy Terms

Notice fm Publtcatloo.

Department d the Interior,WwiiSffi II. 8. Iind Olllce nt Lnkevlew, Or.
tion and trained to the minute 112

pounds. But, as for Williams, he will

be In wrong, according to Coulon's
reasoning. The required scale for the
contest lid ringside will weaken the
Baltimore Dane.

Critic don't think he can make 118

and be at bis strongest For this rea-

son he was caught at 121 pounds at
Philadelphia not long ago when he

boxed Louisiana, and he must have
trained for the event, as Louisiana 1

a tough kid. If be weighed 121 In

Phllly, how can he hope to come down
five pounds on coast climate?

Cunning Coulon believes be has put
one over. Stalling for months, Johnny

April 2Mb, luu.
Nut coal limits.

Notice Is hereby given Mint
lwls W. Itulinet

of Dry Lake, Oregon, who, on Feb-runr- y

d. U1'J, Hindu lioiiiestend)
entry No. 0:i:tl2, (or si nw). lots 1, 'J,
a, 4, section I, towtisutp 21 south,
rmige'A) ent: lots 4 nnd A, section 6,
township 21 south, range 21 enst,
Wllliunette Meridian, bus tiled notice
of Intention to make tluitl three yenr

roo( to estiibll-- li cbilm to the liiud
Hbove descrlbetl U'fore Chiis, A.

.sheriniin, I'. 8. ('oiiinil"loiier, nt
life, Oregon, on the 27tll dny of
June. l'JM

Cliilliinut llllltles ns Witnesses:
Hlebnrd II. Klioile of Dry l.nke, On.
gou; Fisher l.ogmi, Or1lle I. Dnvbt-ii- i.

tioth uf lltiriies, tlregon; Olvlll

Pioneer Cream Co.

Prineville, Oregonfinally made the match with Williams
on these terms: A lo.OOO guarantee,
with a privilege of 40 per cent; 110

pounds and an additional thousand to

be given him by Williams the moment TIiiiiiiisiiii of Dry I.uke,
5 7p J an F. lb iiin ss. Itculster.

Johnny enters the ring.Photo by American Press Association.

BABE ADAMS, PIEATE PITOIIXG STAR. i
Coulon clinched the bantam, crown

since winning the world's championship for Pittsburgh against by almost killing Frankle Conley In

making him do low weight. Will he

retain It on the same basis? It looks

that way, from Coulon's position.E the Detroit Tigers Babe Adams has been an in anu ouier, one uuy

pitching phenomenal ball and being batted all over the lot on bis

nort Hm out This season, however, something has hapened to pull City Meat Market
HORIGAN & REINKE, Propi.

Munitions
In the Circuit court id the stnte id

Oreumi, fur Crook county.
W. A. llooth, iliilulin,

vs.
.1 nines A. Ito.vd, defendant.
To Jitines A. ISnytl, the nliove

limned t :

111 the inline ol the state of Oregon,
Y on lire hereby notllled that W. A.
llooth. the holder of Ortlllenti-- s cd

Adams together In great shape and make him pitch air tight ball. The fact

that Hendrix skipied to the Feds and left Babe the responsibility of being

the only reaUy good twirler on the staff probably had something to do with

this.

BAKER ON THE WARPATH.

Famous Horns Run Slugger Knocking
Cover Off the Pill.

"Home Run" Baker lost no time

getting his batting into trim this
year. "Bake" started hitting them all
right off the reel and ts evidently out Choice Home-Mad- e Hams, Bacon

and Lard

thrower, but his work In pepelng out
runners at second this spring la almost
uncanny. He threw out thirteen of the
last fourteen who have started.

James E. Sullivan, secretary-treasure- r

of the Amateur Athletic Union of
the United States, has forwarded to
Mr. P. L. Fisher, honorary secretary
Amateur Afhletic association of Eng

LITTLE BITS OF

.
SPORTING GHAT

i

lYankees Buy Catcher Kuna-maksrFr-

Boston Red Sox.

- ' Ctrl ;. .. -

lieltwiueiicy numbered 114, 115, 8d, 37

nnd :H Issued on the Kith day of
Oct., 1913, bv the ttlX collector ot
the county of Crook, stnte of Ore-Ho-

fur the niiioiint of Three Hun-
dred titty elKht nnd twenty hundred-
ths dolliirs, the smne the
niiioiint then due nnd delinquent lor
tuxes for the year 1110, tone! her
with penalty, Interest nnd costs,
therenii iiniu the renl property eil

to you, ol which ynii nrv the
owner us appears ol , sltuiiteil
In Nubl county and state, and ly

boiiiuled mid ileHcrlbed ft

follows, : The nJof nwj ot
isf'tlon 13, it'ii of nwj of Her t Ion 14,

Mud in j of m i of section l.'i In town-
ship li south, ritnite 11 cast, W. M.,
me I lots 2 mid It mid the in of sw J

mid sei ol nut of section ! In town

land, the entry of James L Wendell of
the New York A. C. for the 120 yard
high hurdle race In the English cbam- - j

I at 'i r 1

' is-- ; r '

' ' Fresh Fish and Oysters

HARRY LORD QUITS CHICAGO

Fruit and Vegetables in Season
ship 13 south, rniiKH II ens t, W. M,.

pionshlps, which will be held at the
Stamford Bridge sports ground, Eng-

land, July 4. Entries close in London
on June 20.

They can't keep Jesse Tannehill
down. He Joined Portsmouth In the
Virginia league recently "to finish his
career where he started" a sort of

farewell appearance. Now it ts an-

nounced that Joe Wall of Brooklyn,
who gathered the team together as
manager, has been canned by Ports-

mouth and Tannehill given the Job.

Villi ure ttirllier notineii tiuii. smu
W. A. llooth bus pulil taxes on said

:.,V, : :..

7 ' 'v i ,

, t .

, , ma

- - Ii :

premlm-- lor prior or HiiliHeiiient
venrs with the rule of Interest on
sub) mnotiuts ns follows:

SEASHORE VACATIONS

Veteran Captain Felt Himself Slipping
Back Jim Wendell Going In British

Champs Jesse Tannehill Now a

Manager Milton Stock Making Good

on Third For McGrsw.

The New York Americans have add-

ed some much needed strength to its
catching staff by the purchase of Les-

lie Nunamaker of the Boston Red Sox.
Ed Sweeney baa had to bear the brunt
of the catching this season because of
the serious Injury to Gossett While
Sweeney Is playing better than he has

Milton Stock is more than making
good at third base for the New York

Giants. Manager McCraw believed
himself to be In a very bad fix when

Tax lor yenr 11)10, date pnhl, Oct.
l(t, 1113, tux receipt No. 4MW,

niiioiint, f'.'.'i.07, rnte ol Interest, 15.

Tax lor yenr Hill, paid Oct. 10,
1013, tux receipt Nos. 470!, 4710,
miiount, 1112.31, rule ol Interest, IB.

Tux lor yenr lull!, paid Oct. 0 itiul
Oct 11. 1!13, tax receipt Num. 4'M0

itiul 4270, amount, $07.01, rate ot
Interest 15.

Tax for year 1!)13, paid March 20,
1914, tux receipt Nos. SK18, 2550,
miiount 71 40, riit ril Interest 15,

Said Jmnes A. Hoyd, ns the owner
of the ltKil title of the nliove de-

scribed property ns the smile up-pea-

of record, mid cadi of tho
other persons nliove limned lire here-

by further notllled that W. A. llooth
will apply to the circuit court of tho
county mid state iiforcsnbl for a ib --

creo foreclosing tho lien HKiilnst the
property nliove described mid men-tinne- d

In sntd certlllcMle. Ami you
urn hereby summoned to uppenr

4 u i
i t l , -

x '.X "

J"' ffi '

ff ft,.'. -

i i A s A

' 'r ' ,

CLATSOP BEACH BEST
For Rest and Fun

The tang of salt air and exhilerating breezes, the surf and
warm salt water bathing, will give

a new zest to life.

Hotel, Cottage and Camp Accommodations. Warm

Sea Water Natatorium at Seaside
and Gearhart.

A delightful trip along the beautiful Colurahia River by limited

train carrying obHervation parlor earn and
comfortable coaches.

Seashore Special at 9:00 o'clock every morning, and Saturday
Special at 2:00 p. m. from Portland to

ClatHop Beach Repcrtn.
Tickets nnd detiiilf furniHheJ by a gen l.

before In his career the team has bud
no one In reserve In case of an injury
to the big catcher.

Nunamaker Is a valuable man behind
the bat and a good hitter. It Is under-
stood that the Yankees paid a big
price for the new backstop. With
Manager Carrigan and Cady In good
form the Red Sox had no need of an-

other catcher.
Nunamaker comes from Aurora,

Neb., and at different times has been
drafted by the Cubs and Cleveland.
He went to the Red Sox in 1911. He
Is six feet two Inches tall and weighs
about 190 pounds.

Harry Ird, the veteran third base

Arthur Shafer made good on his oft
repeated threat to quit, but Stock has
performed brilliantly at the left cor-

ner. His batting, too, has been a

pleasant surprise.

Joshua Crane, Jr., of Boston Just
failed to rob England of another title
when be was beaten two or three days
ago In the final round for the amateur
court tennis championship of Great
Britain. He made a good fight, but the
strain told at the most critical point

The English admit that the four polo

players coining over to lift the cup Is
not a representative team. Iiuekmus-ter'- s

aggregation appears to tie plainly
superior. Yet. for all that. Buck mas-

ter has refused to come over himself
on the ground of lack of time for
preparation, although Cheape has ac- -

cepted under the same conditions, j

which argues that while the invaders
may be the poorer pololsts they are the

within slxly days iitler tlie ilrst ii

ol the summons exclusive, of
'

the dny ol siibl lirst publication,
mill deleiid this action or pay the
amount due ns above shown

wllh costs mid In-

terest mid In case of your Inlliire to
do ho, a dei n e will be rendered

the Ih-- of said taxes and
coHts mksIiihI. the land and pn iiiIhch
nliove nmneil.

This HiiinmiiiH Is published by
order of the Honorable ti. Sprlnu;cr,

ol the counly court ol tho
state ol Oiejron, lor theeountyof
('rook, and said order was niadii
and dated this lt day otjiine, 1014,
and the dalDoIthii lirst publication
ol this Hiiiniuons Is the 4th day of
June, 1011.

All process nnd papers In this pro.
ceedlnu; may bo served upon tho
undersigned residing within the
state ol Oregon, at tho address bere-alt- er

mentioned. M. K. Ki.i.iott,
Attorney lor tho Plaintiff.

Address rrlnuvlllo, Oregon.

ROUND TRIP TICKETS

from all Oregon Trunk
stations sold daily, limit

October 31.

Military encampment and

Big Gun Practice at Fort
Stevens, June 12-2- 3.

Astoria Regetta and Motor
Boat Races, July 24.

better sportsmen.

A colt whb-- made a big Impression
as a is Ben Billings. He

man and captain of the rub-ag-

h;is Mit baseball because "he
felt himself slipping." Leaving word
with another player for Manager Ca-

llahan, saying that he was disgusted
with bis own pour playing. Lord left
the train in Washington and boarded
a train for his home in Maine.

Just what therp is in the atmosphere
of this cold spring around New York
to nourish catchers nobody seems to
lenow. but the fact is that big Ed

Sweeney and Chief Meyers are catch-

ing the best ball of their lives. Not

only Is Sweeney doing great work be-

hind the bat for the Highlanders, but
be Is bitting and running bases as he
never did before. Chief Meyers was

always a crack hitter and a good

Photo by American I'rfcss AHMoclatlun.

KICANK tiAKi:n

for some sort of a record with the
stick.

Previous to the 1912 world's series
with the Giants, when ho knocked two
successive home rims olf Marquard
and Matty and won both games, Baker
was considered a heavy hitter, but
was not greatly feared. Hlnce that
time, however, the ouiflelders back up

every time be conn to but, and the

battery men hold earnest conversation
between each pitch.

Is by Moko and from the champion
trotting mare Lou Dillon. 1:58, 'and
will lie the first horse owned by his
breeder. C. K. G. Billings, to start for
money. Ben Hillings was given the
lightest sort of training last, summer,
yet was nhle to beat so easily as
to convince flip experts that with a

regular pre mint ion he would have been
n 2:15 or butter trotter by fall.

I

CENTRAL OREGON LINE
You need the Journal, $1.50 a yearH. BAUKOL, Agent, Redmond, Ure. t

I


